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HRL defends controversial new walkway

I Members of the Greek
community are not happy with a
recently constructed path they
helped er late.

Bi Eni'rtt ’l‘iionsrosit'dt' \N“ 't-
.>\ graicl l'ootpatli has l'r‘alcriiity ('ourtresidents tip in arms. lint tlicy haye noreason to be upset. according: to twouniversity ol'ticials,Student l)e\e|opiiient and Housing: andResidence l il'e have drllci‘ent news on thewalkway connecting .‘\\ent l-err'y (‘oinplesand Fraternity (‘ourt parking lots

l)l't‘\\ Smith. assistant director ot Studentl)t".cloprnenl. said Fraternity (‘out‘tresidents are becoming more territorial.
Residents \rew‘ liraterriity‘ Court as theirneighborhood. and they are upset becausethey tcel :\l"(‘ disrupts the traditionalrespect tor one ariother‘s territory l'heywere also concerned that they lind outabout incidents. lik'e construction ot thewalkway. alter the tact.
“The path nist showed up one day." Smithsllltl.
Smith said the Fraternity (‘ourt renters'hoard was supposed to be told the pathwould be constructed. Although the reriters‘board was aware the path was to be httilt.

Homecoming awards

" A'MH”

\‘ttllslt‘ttslttill was iiot slated to start until the('onrt‘s residents had a chance to respond
Smith said l‘rateinity (‘otirt residents haictold him the tiniycrxity ix "sauce/nip” themand iriaking it hard to ll\L‘ lllc'l't‘ because olthe property's \alnc to the tiniyersity|)expitc residents~ concern. Smith said thebuildings are not paid lot. and residentsliayc no need to worry about losing. theproperty .
Tim Luckadoo. director ot lloiisirie andResidence l,il'e. said l'lRl. legally did notlime to let lir‘atcrnrty (‘oiirt residents knowabout the patli. He said he told the residentsonly because he tell he had an obligation toiiilorrn the area.

at.

tickadoo described the walkway as acrawl path. and said rnrriiinal constructionwas necessary l'her‘c e\eritnally will be .imore permanent. haridicappedaccessiblepath. he said
"No paying whatsocier was done."Litckadoo said “A machine was iised tolevel the ground and push liinbs aroundThere is no cement. lights or handrails likethere will be in the finished patli ”
l.trckadoo said the walkway was lorrriedmet art already well~worn path l'tatcrnity('ourt residents use to get to the Varsity(1rd] and the Mission Valley shopping area
“The patli is not an Aient l‘erry path.” he

set \. c lit itli sides
luckadoo said the iilljfllldl purpose ot thepatli was to allow \lt‘ residentx .tkck‘\\ tothe \Mdlliric stops on l:.itettt:ti, (.vtrr'lloweyer because ot tlit construction “Itthe cortiplc\. the path was lilotked oil A\Noltline stop was added to \\t'lll lcr'r'yRoad near .\l'(‘ as a tcrnporai‘. stop. andwhether or not the stop will rcrnairi isunknown
lloth lockadoo and Smith denied rumorsabout the area. llicy said the \\ oll'lrne routew ill not change in latiuary. and that parking\llslsc‘l\ liit :\l‘(‘ lttlH' HUI lM‘L‘li “\k'l‘sllltll ttx'kadoo said 50 tcucr‘ "l' \lltlsL'fs weresaid, ”It is a tiniyersit‘

Also. Shannon Jones and Eric Coates (right) were announced as Leaders of the Pack in tront of the capacity crowd.

NC STAR sheds light on

race relations, diversity
I A program lets students.
rather than teachers. do the
talking.

Bi .li'ssiriik SoRith

l‘l‘lallks [o \l‘ Statextuderitx. teenagers in to Wake('ourin schools hay e S l‘AR-crossedrtilL‘ tl‘anlelsAbout .5 Ntfbl' students. along:with students lroin stirrotiridiiiecolleges. are participating iii theNorth ('aroliria Students leach andReach iN(' S l .»\Ri program
N(‘ STAR Ix a classroornibasedprogram designed to promoteunderstanding and respect tordiiersity ’l he program‘s purpose isto help younger students ridtheniselycs ot stereotypes and t'alseheliel's about other cultures anddlllerc‘lll lit’estylcs.
The \oltttlleers go

‘slllllL'

into theclassrooms ol area high schools anduse "role-plays. mediation andconsensus building to lll'ltlg abotitopen discussion among: public

Football:
State stages a late
rally to top No. l8

Duke 24-23. Page 3)
What’s Happening page 2

school students regarding racerelations. cultural diversity and how‘youngy people can make adit‘tcrerice." said (Kiroline App. adirector or the program,
"We open the dialogue tor thechildren.” said Nakia Kittrcll. asophomore double majoring incorninuriicatioii and politicalscience and a \olirriteer in the NC y,STAR pi‘oerarii. “l'sually in the *classroom the teacher talks and thekids listen. but when we go in. westart the conyersatron and let thekids do the l;tll\ltl_e about how theyl'eel."
“[l'he childrenl time a millionthings to say." said yolunteerMargaret Bernstein. a sophomore ineducation. "I don‘t know it" wereally teach them anything. btit weat least get the wheels turning aboutcertain issues.”
The volunteers said they try tofind a common ground with theirhigh school counterparts.
“We compare issues that happen

See PROGRAM. Page P

Inside Monda
et celera: The lPulp Fiction’ soundtrack is

a good one. Page >

Sports: Women’s soccer leads UNC with
l0 minutes lelt but falls 4-2. Page 3)

Sports page 3 ef cetera page 5

Hal Lawton andSteve Poszt (left)weigh cannedgoods tor thefall food drive.benefittingWake County~ Relief. Othermembers(above) helpload bags ontothe truck.

Opinion page 6
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At halftime of Saturday’s homecoming game, members of Phi Delta Theta received a plaque and the Caldwell Cup (left).

natli intended to

I New rules could punish
those who paint buildings
they aren‘t allowed to.

Bi Eyiiiy St'r’rosw
Attention. studentsoutside the linesThat‘s the message troni PhysicalPlant liaison Reginald Roxs~\\'cakxStudents liayc been abtisrnc theuriiiersity‘s grattrti allowed little.he said"It‘s a priyilege. not a right grierito the students." Roxs~\\'e.tks said"The priyilege will be taken awayand students could be prosecuted.”Students may paint inside thetunnel but not on sllfl‘t‘tllltllt‘lgburldtngs or areas Cos. l)abrie_\.llarr'clson and Williams llalls.

no coloring

sold than parking spaces

[fin VVN 'LMAH/ynr.’
Graffiti is painted on a wall south or the Free Expression tunnel.NC. State spends thousands of dollars each year to keep thesurrounding buildings clean of unwanted spray paint.

Area around tunnel

not as free as inside
lltlllilllt:1\ close to the northernthe tunnel. areritual rrtly delaterl In years past.there were sipris in and around thetunnel. but they are not there nowbetattxc students hay e painted oierthem or torn thein dow nllic Physical l’latit is responsibletor the monthly tlcanirps ol thesurrounding buildings. In (lctobet..\ (' State st‘ctll \1_“llll lti tlc'al‘r [lie\I‘lllllllls sllt‘t‘titlillyj llar'rclson llalllhc estimated trtxt ol cleanupi‘aneex Horn \‘50 tr- H.000 permonth. not lllclllilltl}: chemicals orlabor It ran take tip to 40 gallons olpaint at cost ot $10 to 8 I] per gallone\er\ riionlh ~\ri additional $540 forlabor raises the cost to cleanini.y thegarallrti to well o\er H.010.

cntraritc ol‘

\ri GRAFFITI, I‘aer _‘ P

32,000 pounds of food raised

for needy families in area
I An annual drive that collects
most ofa relief agency’s supplies
for the year was more successful
than in 1993.

Niws SWAN RFFRM."
Some needy area taniilies will receiyesupplies of food oy er the holidays thanks tothe efforts ol‘ several hundred NC. Statestudents.Each member house ot. the lntcrlraternity(‘ouncil collected l‘ood Sunday tor Wake(‘ounly‘ Reliet'. an area non-profitorganization that gives lood to needyfamilies.Participants front the 20 fraternities raiseda total ot~ 32.000 pounds during the project.more than last year's total of 19.000pounds. Last year‘s tood kept Wake CountyReliel"s pantry packed for It) months andfed 3.350 people."We collect about 70 percent ol' loodraised by Wake County Relief for the year."said lFC Philanthropy (‘hair Hal Lawton.Despite passing last year‘s total. thet‘ratemities did not meet their original goal

Broadway.’ isa success.Page 5 >
Classifieds page
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ol 50.000 pouridx lot this year
The lFC diyidcd Rlllt‘ltlll rrito 20 sectionsand gau‘ cach traternrty lrorn which tocollect tootl. said John (iasaway.coordinator ot the eyent Members ol eacht'raicrnity distributed l‘licrs that said whenthey were going to be [‘lc'kltiyl up the tood.which they did oycr the last riiorith
“We put out the diets ahead ol time so thepeople didn't hayc to be there when wecollect the tood.’ he said "People can instleave lood out in a bag: or a box tor its topickup Today is when w c eel ll all togetherand bring it to Wake ('oiinty Reltet,”
Area businesses were also aetrie iii thelood driyc.
(‘ldncy :tlld 'l’heyx tltitlaletl the use tiltrucks and driierx to help move the loodfrom the collection site. a parking lot nearl-‘raternrty (‘ourt donated by the ArmyRescryc (enter. to the collection site forWake County Relic-t 'l oledo Scales donatedthe use ot' two scales to help the fraternitiesmeasure how much they raised.
Members ol’ Sigma Nu and Phi Kappa Tau

.Vr'r FOOD, Pttg’c’ 3 }
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News Notes
“"""“' "——— Attican American Iii :Nclson Hall. Call 5l5- Career Planning's Ballroom at noon.CHASS t f INFORM \ I ION Cultural Center (irillcn Bill; for information. Orientation from 5:45 to 7 WORKSHOP —— Job MEETING ~ Society for welcome. no religiousge S IIIUIIE‘ Ot‘ \otov 11b. 1 Is N1iti\c (iallt'r') hours are 11111111 LI-IC I‘L‘RI‘Z «— p.m.. Cox Hall. Room Search Strategies. What Paganism & Magic. affiliation necessary Callt \1111-1 1c.1n Heritage to J p 111 Monday through '\llli‘1l~.\.ltltit Horace 2061 Sophomores. juniors. Works‘.’ Find employers. Interests include: Wicca. Jennifer at SIB-4730 forilnprovenlen S \toinh \l.111_\ L‘\L‘Il[\ arc l‘liursda}. 11nd noon to J l)1l\\\tin will speak on seniors. and graduate make contacts and Shamanism. Celtic. more information.
Iht .N(Nl tolleuc ollIurt1tr11t1Cs d.'t.11llr1g upcoming111d .Nocral .Ncrtntts re achcd .1 . . . .. . . . , . .t'\1‘!1ls ll1c Tlll‘lle 1s AIDS Ql ILI luo Ntudcnt tcn'c Annex MEETING — The UAB Career Planntn .in Pullen r3 [1:999 g I!

milestone recently. ”h the 1111 tied to .1iicr1d .1ll NCt'llUI’lN iii The 54111111» t‘rrit'11111.1it* p.m. This is Outdoor Adventure Hall. Room 23100. from "in POI":succ‘c'NNlUI U‘IIIPICIII‘II “I I “I“ Natm' '\lllL‘flL1lIi llcr'rtagc I’torcct -\1ds Mcmortal part ot International Committee meets at 6:30 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Open to What's Happening items must be submitted in\e 11'. SI...I Iltlllton Lh1lllt‘II-C __‘l llll \lorrtl'.11ctt\1rtcs Qurlt are on drspla} (‘onrrccttons Week. p.m. in the Student all majors. writing on 3 What’s Happening grid. availabletrom tth. 11t1or11il I 11dout11cnt of \II Sl.l\l ltitctcstcd 111 through Dec II. 111 the “(IRKSHOP - Planning Center. Room 3I20. Join PROGRAM -— “I Wanna in Technicran’s offices, at least Mo publicationthe Humanities.L'ndcr the grant‘s’ oncrl‘ot-llit‘e: \‘tudcnt Assoc‘ldllon .1t I'rirxcrsit) Student yet don‘t have any weekend outings. be held at 4 p.m. in the . . ’ _matchlti .. “In,“ the got, 1“ N C Nialc lior t‘cntcr c\pcr'rcncc" NCSU'S Women‘s Center. 3— l 8 priorlty WIll be given to Items that are Smelttedraised hithc NtiNl' IlIlIll1tlllllC: 111lorri1.1troi1.1rid1icltxittcs. SERIES ,lorn Illt' -\d\cr'trs1ng Club has the TUESDAY Nelson H3” Th” earliest. Items may be no longer than 30: . ‘- ‘ " . ‘ ‘ ‘ [‘It‘asc tall .l1.'\\1c.1 .11 “st lt‘.l1tL‘I\lllp Dctclopincnr 11r1\\\er' I earn how to program is on lwords. “ems must come from or anizationsI‘.)umj:["‘” 3‘“ ”Huh“! h \l H him or l'1111'k .11 ‘ifi. Ncrt.‘s tor the I11~l pursue .111 internship at MEETING — Student overcoming abuse. Call that are cam US affiliated Th n“lih S. (Hit—5. 1133‘s \\'1' have b1111or1thl1 notkshop ot the I 3H 11 111 111 the Nelson Organization for 5|5-20I3 for details. p 6W5Dean William l‘oolc ~.111l thefunds \xrlI he tiscd to 1'\I1II‘IINIIendowments that “Ill lit-netitfaculty professions] 1lc1cloprrrerrt.student crrrrchrircnt. ct.1d11.1ttscholarships and puhlrt schooloutreach and extension prograrrisNEH is an Independent lt’dcralagency that supports 1'duc1111or1.research prescnauon 11nd pubhcprograriis 1n the hunranrtrcs“This Will h.t\1'.1s1gnrtic.ttitimpact on the 11ork ol’ the tollcgcand its place :11 the ttrirxt't'sity."Toole said “\\ 1' also h.1\c 1111opportunil} to broadcn ourrelationship with publit sthoolsacross the state "The NEH grant \11ll put theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences on solid footing. he said.

11l.1nricd‘ Look tor llycrs

lsl11111’ I'hct'c 1s .1 Mtislrrn

nit-clings 11nd othertlk‘IIHIlt‘xEXHIBIT IIIL'111uit1111c1l111111l C\llli‘ll" \l1'1111 I‘hroligh ”11' [31's11l \Vomcti :Xr'ltsls' \11llbe held tod.1\ throughN111 Si 111 the Nt‘Nl'

p 111 on weekends (’.1|lSIN“: ltl tor llllt‘lllldllotl

second floor lobby of the

semester" N1gn up non lor"Benchmarks tor Highl‘ctlorttlallcc‘ .. (Kill 515HT lot 111lot’111alrot'.LECTI'RF K11} You“111 speak on “tioitrg torthe Gold" at b Ill [1 111 111the Woriicn's Center. 1;.

“-\111c11c1in Dreams and'\l'll\'1tll Realities." in the

lot .1 Job in advertising

Hall Boardroom. For111lor111.111oti call Mandi at511111795ORIENTATION FullI‘1111c or Summer JobSeekers Prepare for\PI’III); on-campusintcr'\ic\\s by attending

students are encouragedto attend.

as to discuss upcoming

Disability Awareness willmeet at 4 pm. in Room3 I 20 of the StudentCenter.PANEL DISCUSSION —“Women and SocialChange in Africa" will beheld in the Student Center

LECTURE "The Depth of

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Ballroom.

develop strategies at this _one-hour workshop from

Tell You My Story" will

mail.
Democratic Change inAfrica." Julius Nyang’orowrll speak 1118 p.m.. 1nthe Student Center

days in advance by noon. Space is limited and

department will edit items for style. grammar,
spelling and brevity. Technician reserves theright to not run items deemed offensive or that
don‘t meet publication guidelines. Directquestions and send submissions to ChrisBaysden. assistant news editor. You may also
e-mail items to TECHCAL©NCSU.EDU.

Graffiti
t "':'.".'.'i;“1til/M1111 I'Niri1c \I11th.gl~i illlt has been111l111cttd from the l’li}\lc1tl Ilaritbudget to [‘11) lot cleaning\‘llt’llllt'ttl\. paint and labor “ages."Ross-W cults said.
"The 11d1111nrstr1111ori doesn‘t care

11 hat the students paint. 111st as long11\ the} retrain lr'om painting1111) 11 here other than the tunnel." hestud.Students [11111; 111 CarrollResidence Hall l1.1\e noticed thatlhcrr building has been \1111dal11cd.“It's caster to consider the graffiti111 the tunnel 11rl, hill on my dormit‘s shit." s1111l .lodrc \chcnna. '11Carroll rcsrdcnt arid freshman in

food service.Ross-Weaks said he hopes to joinwith student groups to createpolicies and regulations by thespring semester.“The university cannot afford tocontinue to pay for cleaning thesame graffiti month after month,"he said.Clare Casey. a freshman pre-veterinary major. said students

l_._
should not overstep the boundariesand rules of the tunnel."The tunnel is not our right. it'sour privilege." she said. “As soonas we begin to respect our campus.the problem wrll no longer exist."Then-Chancellor John Caldwelldesignated the tunnel betweenDabney and Cox Halls and thestudent bookstore as the Free ; .1 on how much food they raise per1 brother, toward the Caldwell Cup."Expression Tunnel in 1967.

Occult. etc. Everyone

._J

Food
1 Continuedfrom Page Ihelped weigh and load the food atthe collection point. and unload thefood at the Wake County Relietstorehouse.

“The fraternities get points. based

m students. want." ‘ Lawton said.
Al I ENTION rogral I I “The volunteers get to know the Ground rules are set for the . Delta Sigma PI“ COIICC‘Cd II“?N students through ice breakers. then discussions so the students are open 1' most {00" MI“ 51807 pounds. .PhlSTUDENTS i (3 1111111111111 W,” In“... / after they get to know each other. and understanding of what other 1 Delta Thega and Sigma PI“ EPSIIO“-<:[ i M“, M chm. W”h “1hm thev see they move into the tougher topics." students have to say. They may talk ”Hedi-{80 and 5.-l() pounds.Wonto Ride ,0 the Game? \VOLFPACK i happening 111 their own schools." App said. about toptc's. but not about . respective y' . _ .

’ j says \‘oluntcer Brad Anderson. a The volunteers go through an Ind'VIdUEI Pct’PIC- 1 The tood drive is nothrng new.
3 WHO: 200 Students sophomore in political science, intensive three hour training period The NC STAR program began in 1 Gasaway said the busrncsscs thatFirst come firstserve 3 "They are really responsive to the about what they should expect in 1990 to commemorate the 30th help the IFC COHEN and transportWHAT Bus '0 and IFor“ Cotter' Finley issues tltal we bring up “ the classrooms and what their role anniversary of the Greensboro civil , the {00d have been hCIPIng themWHEN MOUCIO)’, I‘FJOV I4 I''5Pm 3 the program mes h, go to the should be. rights protests. It is endorsed by the 1 for several years. and the

(10v 13' necEssyoryyd schools once a neck and each “The volunteers are there to City's and SChOOIS Program and the 3 fraternities have been collectingWHERE win ow at e no 5 g , , , 1 __ ' Public School Forum. . food foralong time.HOW' 52 00 with student ID 3 scleUn lasts about an hour. App facrlrtate not to give their ownstud the \olunteers go to the same point of views." App said. "They The program will continue until "The fraternities have been doingCOME RIDE & SUPPORT i classrooms so that they can are there to control the discussion finals begin and will start again this since at least the late 60‘s." heOUR ; establish .1 rapport with the and to let the kids say what they next semester. . said.
WOLFPACK "
sneer ..St. 1 NAmmfid’éfifliflémm i TRIANGLE OB-GYN, PALITICSDEWTMENT i'C il'n-hntrinnImimmr‘ulwnunflllullulltnnn/II/111:":ur. )NIV’Af4Ill‘ll'dIl-I'llV’V/lll/II/l’dll’fl':r/llllon'rilflllll'1‘4'1111117f4cl111fIlll .”um.”um-ummmm... Gerald L} Mulvaney, MD. FACOG

N1111cl1 K Toma MD
l111111 .‘\1 Marston MD

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY-INFERTILITY° UROGYNECOLOGY
11_1 Discount for Students

- tit'rit'r'al ti1r1t'1'11logy/Surgery
Ruth c ontr'ol .\l magemcnt (Oral Contraceptives,
lit pop:.1111 1.1 .1nd Norplant)

*FEATURING*
m Mammy-dob“

Chopped SirloinSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$4.00

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.115

Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad,Garlic Bread$4.65
l1"'t.1tt1111'11ol

.>\l111or11111l pap smear
Nexually transmitted infections
I‘M.N and pelvic pain
Eridomctr'iosis
Abnormal bleeding

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-131 1Offices available in:
CARY - RALEIGH GARNER 0 FUQUAY-VARINA - WAKE FOREST

JamesQLfluffJL .
Attorney at Law ‘

0 DIVI's 0 \lisdt'mcanors
Utlict' tr'alfit ottt'nscs

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment 2504 Hillsborough St; «Across-from13.11. Hill Library
821—3751

Cameron Village f \1-1 11t1\'c .Ntiiles
Suite Ill." next to Baskin Robbins

Read Technician.
Buy Technician Classifieds.

Get the letter “M” stricken from the English language.

Real work.

Real experience.

Real money.

Really.

(ict \'illtltll)l(* work experience over semester lirt-tik.
l—8(l()—."}()6-2234 for openings nationwit‘lc.

(Iiill Vector til

ADVERSE WEATHER POLICY

The university generally does not close during adverse weather and only
makes public announcements for delay and closing decisions. Faculty,
students, and staff are responsible for their regularly assigned duties; however,
there are times when travel to campus is hazardous. Everyone is urged to take
all precautions when coming to campus given his or her personal
circumstances. Faculty will make reasonable efforts to meet classes taking into
consideration actual conditions. If a class meets, individual students will not
be penalized for non-attendance and will be allowed to make up any missed
work.

If the university closes because of adverse weather, a radio announcement
will be made by the Chancellor or his representative. If conditions develop
during the work day which warrant closing the university, the campus will be
informed through administrative channels. The university will be considered
closed if media announcements indicate that all classes are canceled. The
closing of state government offices do not apply to the university.

Employees must account for any work time lost due to adverse weather. To
account for the lost time, either vacation leave must be charged or, subject to

the time may be made up within 12 months of the
occurrence. Absences for prearranged vacation or continuing sick leave are
charged to leave with no provision for making up the time. The make-up time
for the employees subject to the Fair Labor Standards Act must be scheduled in
a work week in which fewer than 40 hours are worked so that overtime will
not be incurred. Holiday premium pay does not apply if the employee
volunteers to make up time on a holiday.

supervisory approval,

Supervisors should identify employees who are in critical roles and inform
them that they will be required to work during adverse weather even if the
university closes.
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eventeen points in 17 minutes

Bi ()wtrrs' s. GoonSt" to? ‘i'
Sltllt'llltg with a separatedshoulder through the entire secondhall. quarterback Terry llat'seyrallied N.(‘ State‘s tillt‘llsC lot l7points iii 17 minutes shockingNo. 18 Duke 3423 .itid dragging

The series between N C State andDuke has been particularly dramaticOver the post sot years Since 1987all of the games have been cleCidedby an average of six points
. . .Some highlights

Arm; barn .1 A/S‘ALR (2)
NC. 5'0"? VS- DUl‘e (Above) Ricky Bell hammers Duke receiver John Jensen.The three letters in the background say it all. (Below) RodBrown was a barbarian against the Blue Devils; his savagerushing netted 1 l7 yards and one touchdown.

.‘y
CHAPEL HlLL

State and destinyit'll lllllllllt"~ too Ion}:Saturday .ilteinoon
NC. State 2

So close, yet...

.PQ‘sx fit, . . 9' x} w- ,
Leading UNC with 10 minutes left is no reason to hang vourhead. but Victory is the only reward for Stephanie Sanders

Fear-stricken

Heels edge State

Bi \ltt'ii \l I l’kisios

lt tllllt“\i happened()nlt ll! iitittiitcs septialctl \ (‘

\i‘llll(Xiiolina‘swomen‘s st‘vccct

Page 3
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"On the sidelines. \it-
were iii terror."

x\ltsiill Dotitiicc.
ll.\'(‘ llcatl tiniclt

tl‘\"f;" ‘ .., ...::.:.::L*:ti.:::rm“a"“m“ vrN (. “I k L {l ‘1 ._ l _ l _ 87 State 4.7 r’ack OB Shane. . . an s .itts lUlLl k0\\ll lllL Duke 45 Montgomery 29
14”” Pl" ‘ no, 468 dsDU“ 23 alter the win. 7NC. State 24 which :Jaye thc 88 State 43 Montgomery reclux7~2. 5- l Duke 43 535 yds passingWoltpack sole possession ofsecond place iii tlte ACC. Duke W State 32 Pack scores l8 inlttlls it. s-2, 5—: in the Dew 4th Duke'ed24-14con fercttcc.\\'itli 'tiugh games “Vt/2 48 ”‘ 4tha Hill] t H iri la Sta! ‘ an i Vlt' ’tlllil.aE lti:s tit ‘Dlllse kw otuld itat e 93 DUke 2] DUke bu'lds 2‘0State 20 lead. State scores 20damaged the Puck's bowl hopesbeyond repair.Nothing went right for Haneyor the Wolt'pack until heconnected with Adrian Hill on an82-yard bomb toward the end ofthe third quarter. llaryey fumbledtwice iii the first half m eachleading to Duke scores 7 and wasintercepted by Duke's BrandonPollock to close out the half.Haney iitiui‘ed his left shoulderwhen he knocked l’ollock out ofboundsBut the junior from Dacula. (la.is bred to a tougher tliitig thanpain or defeat. as he demonstrated

in 4th, loses anfailed 2-pt try
when he stood against the Devils‘pass rush iii his own end (one andthrew to Hill at Duke‘s 40-yardline. Hill sprinted to the ll) beforeDuke could stop him.
“Things weren't goiitg well. andl was going to stay iii there andbattle to tltc end." Harvey said.
The Wolfpack seized themomentum. Whereas State‘spartisan crowd had given tip their

See DEVILS. Page 4

Big plays came in small packages

I After a slow start, the
offense stepped up in the
second half to overcome a
16-point deficit and get the
win.

Bt' TED NEWMANAsststAN' Secrets EDthl?
Eddie who.lN,(‘. State's beleaguered passingoffense exploded for seyeral big

Duke controls ACC semi-final from outset, bounces Pack

play/s # without all-worldreceiver liddie (‘ioities —- late iiithe second half to pull a big winover Duke otit of the tire.Goines. lost for the season due toa torn anterior cruciate ligamentsuffered iii last week's Marylandgame, watched his fellowreceivers emerge front his shadowto win the game for the Pack.Late iii the third quarter Statetrailed 23~7. The offense wasstifled and Terry Harvey was

strugglingA third down and lit at thePuck‘s opened thefloodgates.Hartcy. throwing trom his ownend lone. hit a streaking AdrianHill at about midfield He ranforty yards to the Duke ltl yardline "ThatThe quieted Vtolfpack faithfulerupted to near-deafening decibel|e\cls as Hill motored dots it thesideline. Two plays later. llartey

\L‘\ Cl] “Afteriletertttttiedhappen." Hill said. “Vt e knew wccould go deep arid the offetisit cline Vltlsl gate us a little time.play [lltereception] ignited the whole team.especially the offense and its as

hit a lonely Hill iii the end /onefor the scoreThe cottiehack was onhalftime. weto make

St’i‘ BIG PLAYS, l'tigt

werethings

ts‘2~\.ird

lt‘.t|ll ltdil lttt.i||y to kl‘lllL'hack .tllil .itoid \\li.it \H‘lllil li.i\cbeen the l‘l‘..“:.'k‘sl upset in the lllsitil'ttil the sport ll tlotiiinatcs lllt'\\t:llp..i_k's lllttss iii the \L'sl‘lltltoiiiid ot the \t'\ '\ littlll‘idllit‘ltlt'llilt'tl its \L'd‘l‘ll l‘tll :l sltt‘ck lt‘ttitito the lat llt‘cls"(tn the sltlc'llltt‘\ we were illtcti'ot." l\(‘Dottaiit c s.tid .iltct tlic gain-c'\lltl lt‘l L'ood tc.ison l'hc lasttime these two teams met the id]llccls pounded State. 5 l l'lic[Chit l.ill\ Ill .ittctitlattcc wett'uttdtiul‘tedh cspcctiiig .itiotlict tout(nit h ‘ll ( 'oineal was not”\\ c knew that it \\.is|l.l going tohe .: oallsotct. ' ('oiiit-al said “\\c

coach kitstxn

kllt‘\\ xtc' lt.iil li‘ the .t \ery tlillt‘lt‘tittype ol style. and 1 would hate tosay that lot the better part ol thisgame. we did what we had to do "llte l’atk did it without All [\(‘tdcleiidci l'hot: \‘taplcs Staples wasted carded during \tatc's oteinnicwin against ('Icttisoti ill the titsttotiiid til the \(‘\ \s ’itit (lithtinc/.ihoiow ski stepped up .ttid kept the“1 Is l‘li‘st‘l \‘l lltt' \t‘dt\ ciitiit tlli. Ill t he. k”l \\.is supposed to tiiatk. \\li.tt's
llslta

lict ll.tlllt‘ llslt.t III the coincts. .tiidyi‘tl kl‘llltl lt'll llt.t‘. '\\l‘t'tl sllt‘ itit‘lslict litst step sltt' -..\.ts \cdlt‘il.”/.tl‘|ilt‘\\ ski said\otictllclcss \t‘tittiiitii notchedtlic lttst etuil Ul thc tittitt'st till .1

corner kid ling. t~..\t'lllc‘iit'“. ~li.‘ . 1-. .Wlull grit» tlietitllit‘t t‘l lli‘.‘ :‘tmlht tlt’ .tclcrtdqts
l'ltt ‘. llit‘1‘dlitt‘ .'
\llc‘l i'i‘l'l'.’ .ti‘ t‘ ““ "titt'y one shott.it‘il.ilt/t‘tl llt 2h.D.i\ :i.t \titith niatltlllL‘lll stile til the ‘it.sliding tits“ wt: 'o si,‘i.i:itlct~ \.tt.tlcts tl.ll~i\\ shot to the it» :l pvfili.itc\ \tiitlltlll t i\.'llt‘ ll s.t \-il.was simply kectvitii‘ itplat.
.“ L‘ ct‘t‘dlt'tl i'.tilt. ,".tllil \yc \lt‘lll‘t'li the ‘i "llit' \ltic‘ til lllc‘ l'k‘lkl’ (HI ‘. - 1"(int ct‘lllllt'l .Ill.tcl\s ac.cst‘cctcil. .ind \s. ,'t'thctit, \\llltlt t-sgii- 1..
"\llct sc\ci.il \‘ll:\'tv‘.‘ili:‘ihtlist'c‘l‘t‘l l\.:lltt‘rttt. \llit‘ \ci'l‘c‘ ilc‘tl. i ‘. l tstiii.k .ictiin \Jlstlt'way tltioiieh llt.’ ‘ ‘stand gut t‘ll *i‘ls ';shot But i ..\ooiian's ll.l'itl\ out \7‘.\.ts lll‘c'lk' 'l' \t‘lttl l‘! lili‘ . "‘i
\\|ll‘. in Sir lt'lt :' itli'atk ltuik .t: l lt‘.ttl
lint. .i tttitinl.‘ latci '\t.:t. toms .\k'lil .t \lit‘l lltlll. _‘ ‘- tlti‘ ‘ ‘.t‘

m TAR Him. « ’

Bt AARON MontusosSTALF WRi'iER
CLEMSON - The NC. State men's soccerteam racked up the awards at thisweekend's ACC tournament. but not thewins as they dropped their semifinal matchto Duke 2«() in overtime.
Front the opening kickoff. the outcome ofthe match with the Blue Devils seemedinevitable. Duke began attacking front theopening whistle and didn‘t stop until thefinal one.
State coach George Tarantini eamed ACCCoach of the Year honors and goalkeeperKyle Campbell was named Player of theYear. The honors were overshadowed bythe good play of the Blue Devils.

Throughout the game. Duke controlled theball and dictated the tempo. in all. theyfired at the Wolfpaek‘ net 20 times. whileState could only manage seven shotsthrough two 45-minute halves and two l5-miriute overtime periods.“Duke played very well tonight."Tarantini said. "Theirintensity was higher
NC. State 0‘ than ours We'll have toget it going in theNCAAs."
Not even outstanding play froitt seniorKevin Scott and Campbell could preventthe Blue Devils front finding the net. Mostof Duke‘s shots came front wide~openplayers inside the Pack penalty area. Onlysome key blocks front Scott and sortie full-

stretch sates front (‘ampbell presented thegame from ending before overtimeCampbell recorded It) saves in all
“Kcytn Scott is a real competitor."Tarantini said. "And Kyle Campbell. he isthe best goalkeeper in the country."
By being named Player ot the Year.(‘aiiiphell became only the secondgoalkeeper irt ACC history to receive thehonor. The only other keeper to be namedPlayer of the Year was Virginia's TonyMeola, ll S. National Team andprofessional goalkeeper. (‘anipbell was alsonamed first-learn All-ACC.
The game remained scoreless afterregulation and the first overtime period. Inthe second overtime period. Duke wasfinally rewarded tor its efforts.

The Devils got the game winner alternearly t it) minutes of soccer. After a BlueDeyil throwiin. Duke‘s Jason Statisoncontrolled the ball and sent it to defenderJudd \Villntan. The ball bounced just rightfor Willman. and he took advantage. Heturned and volleyed it toward the far post.The ball zipped past the out-stretchedCampbell and banked off the goal post andirtto the Wolfpack net.
With only 33 seconds left in the game.Duke tacked on the exclamation point. MattShattuck beat Campbell on an assist frontRicltie Dunn to end the scoring and Stateshopes of an A(‘(‘ title
"I don‘t want to make any excuses."

Mr- ACC'S. Page
l:. t. Hz. b"

All-ACC second teamer JasonReigler (3) goes tor a header.
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Big plays
ttirittritii it "1 Hi I’dc: ,‘

NC. State vs. Duke
N C State made four big plays in the. final 17 minutes of its heart stopperagainst Duke and needed all of them to th

mart lttAltltltl coverage. and they feelit the quarterback can throw it. theiriiL'iL‘ll\l\L‘ backs are good enough toi. m ct oncaiit-one, (itit'fie added.Eilt‘ last time the Wolfpack strung; w’i‘iiflciftit ”K touith ”mm”. Duke T'A QIUiCk recap. || pl togctlioi sn many successt'ufbig
i I missed a tteld L'oal and the Pack ime' Down Ba .0" 0y PM“ W“ the second week ot the.; $me“ pn\w\;lU[1 ”n ”5 own 35‘ 2 lO/3rd 3-l0 SI Hciiveyqthrows from Own t‘ltdZOttf hits trill scasoit at ( lcms‘on. Seven weeks

., A failed ““me tlllt‘tttpl 1c” Slate wrth 1. yard bound) for 1 it) at LJttkt-e l0 Hill lalt‘l'. .t tililt‘tcttt .Nttltc team used the
' on the [3‘ gets TD plays later big play to win its biggest game of

‘ . Tttttc to u” dccp 12 50,’4th ’2 23 5’; 2 After 13 yard i055 on reverse Howe-y hits tltc scasott
i llat'ycy ‘went up top once again. Addiswth 53 yard salvo , .\ [c.tln without its proven go-tom“ lltttt‘ m tl’c‘shlttatt (it‘cu Alldts. l0 35/Ath 45 D30 Videtich does What Duke 5 Lochron could gtty. lltt‘ one anybody, expected to

.-\ddts made a tll\ltlL‘ grab 33 yards . ”m h" iong 'Onge 47 “mm “C k'ilich'HP‘ 33-yard bombs andL10“ It ttcld to “I tlic ’“ ollpac'k up AS/Ath l'lO DAB Dewis send kitchen s:nk on blitz Brown Iatc-gatttc touchdowns,
at the Duke .‘iS, Rut tltc dri\c S""“Fmd‘35’i0’ 43 YO'd5 i" PIUVS SW6 "lhis football team is not just

i ‘7 stalled attd 5w“. thettch h” hh '0ka '90“ [orgy—“l titailc tip of Eddie (ioines." coachHUNVEY: Nttjr.3nt_-;/S‘:tri ' O OO/‘ldth tt/O rt ’0 BLSYOYIC ions properly rip ciowtt gOOIpOstS \hkt- ()~('tllll \utd. “\Nc'yc got a
State's Kat Mertz can't stop this penalty shot, even though sheguessed the right direction. The goal gave UNC a 3-2 lead.

Tar Heels
t "Iii”: .: ..' ’iiirrt [kt-(t i
got over thc hands of \lctt/. btittitidct lhc i'tossltat attd into the hack.it litc itct .Nllii thcrc was a chance

questionable."l was just going for the ball withttiy hands. and the ref said that ltripped her with ttty feet." Mcrt/said. "Shc kicked it and saycd it.attd every body thought it was acorner. but he stopped tltc clock attdpointed to the 12-yard line."

second pressure-packed field goalitt as maity w'ccks.Then the detcrtse rose to theoccasion. Not a brgplay unit bymost standards. the Pack "1)"played big iii the tottrtlt After thethcttch kick. t‘arl Reeves attdDamien ('ovtiigton anchored aLiL'fCllsHC attack that stopped theDtikc ground game arid hurriedNpc‘ttcc litschcr llllU had passcs

match them by eost stonds iot militaryteview Uprights ciepcsded on ttrossy book
‘rapproxrmate

()tt third attd nine. corttcrhack.~\l|crt Johnson stoppcd Dukcrcccncr .lohtt .lcitsort two yardsshort ot a last. arid the Pack got ”it"ball back
.-\ttcr l‘t‘cntayrtc Stephens tipped

again, tollcd to his lclt attd ltit \likc(ittlltc tttst tttsidc tlic citd /ottc lottltc tying scoit ll‘ic point .lilt‘lsc'alid lltc dc t| .iNIalt‘
“l'oitight wc wcrtt lit with thi-atltltidc ‘l.ddtc\ goitc. wc hat c to

gicat grotip of young men. Over theyt-ais, when the chips were downand somebody had to step tip andtisc to the occasion. we've alwaysltad sotttcbody to do it.
" l his is a great example of a teamwinning this football game. That'swhat makes me the proudest. wedon‘t have u player. we‘ve got atcam ot football players."
it was hard to tell if the fans were(M Li“. mm lc ‘l l ~v\\'c mlt we could win the game if lt _ ' , . l '3 ‘l St l' w H (. tl l _ ll _ l 1‘ _

\\ h it t t tttit s iiitt. titd w I L” “in ”k turning point m l ‘L c\ cry bod\ took c arc of their o - mn‘t 0 -”l\ liuf ‘ ls"l Ll liqk l i. ll“ IL NW N IL U ml“ ”mu- L‘\L‘IlCti about beating DURC 0r' .s i .2. \' i C . ' . - . IV i -- t; o o . . . .v t gantc. [aborowski said. positions. took care of their got its vii i_C\[ LFUUIH p ty. ot ll L a as 1 out, tta y :A.t\t us t it sccirtg ”160”“th do what it did so
ktit‘w tltat w c could ht at tltis team."".li"\‘ltl\‘~\kl said ‘l tlttitk thc tact liven though .\lcrt/ guessed theright way. Danielle ligan's shot. responsibilities we'd come out on Brown roared through a blit/tngDuki‘ defense for a Jfivyard gain.

typltut‘llltllllk'N.“
Duke's blitzing stylc ot dctcitsc

litany times last year make acotttcback. They relused to leave.- ” . ‘nd (‘arl Reeves .. ..that we slctt tor a minute on . .. . - . , top. ‘i".‘n"\‘ “ . . . i t _. Av t- -tau“ . “ h if“ ~ “I‘m? “”h [h‘ dr‘m“ m m" “D“- said. “I didn‘t worry one bit rt we “um? ”i “N and EU"! “[ ”k h " worked against t'\L't‘\t‘tlc this scicaitttttg and yelling as thek k I i L x . i i s W s u s ' s . - . ‘““‘ “N "l” ”t “‘“h' H” ”u" kept them otit ot the end {one iii the ( ottsccuttye runs by t arlos lsmg scasoit. c\ccpt I'Iortda \tatc Ihcy \llltlt71|1\lt""\ NFC 0' the 8011' posts.llicii. at so 1‘» ol tltc gaiiic Mcri/was called tot swccping tltc legs oft \t‘ torw itd Dc bbic KCHLT Northt :.iliitt w is .iw .itdcd a penaltykii'k l‘ut tltc call w as very

added one rttorc with three secondsleft. to make the firtal score 42, attdleayc State waiting lor the rcrtiatch.waiting for next year, .N'.(‘. State‘sscasort concludes at “Ht—5

second half because otir offensewottld eventually start tip and turrtorit the points."

Devils

prov ed futile and a thttd-attd-goalon the two faced the Pack. Harveyplay-actiortcd the rtitt up the iitidillc

“The effort our

bring cyctybody. cliallcngitig artottcttstyc littc lo kccp tlicttt ttoittlhc ttuartcrhack. |ltat Icay cs .t lot it!
ollcitsc tamed a dcnioralt/irtgbarrage on the Dcttls Ill those I?

“lhat was one of the loudestgaitics l'yc ever been part of."Nancy said
Itiikc had marched front its own:‘Lyat‘d line to the Wolfpack's 28

, OPPQ‘HW” 1“ W~|m§~ Th" Blue ntiitutcs. arid Duke was hclplcss to behind two passes from Fischer toS Devils did the wearing down. _ football team put out. cttip it But ls'htiyat for 13 and 14 yards.(tiiitiriiit-ir from Ptrcr'.‘ But a holding penalty pulled Duke
t“i"ttitu‘il ".vrri Pact
l‘arantint said “Duke was more tttcolttt'ttl tltan we w erc. attd it took itsa lot of time to get into the tlow ofthe game."State did get into the tlow‘ and didhaye a lew chances Tltey wererelatively few and far between. andwere to no .ttatl,»\s Duke constantly attacked the\Voltpack rtct. State looked for thecounter attack The l’ack‘s bestchances camc itt transitionThe night hctorc Duke battledNorth (ltrolitta to see who wouldplay State in the semi-finals, Manythought the Wollpack would beticshcr and would wear dowtt tltc

"We used enough fresh players sothat we were very fit at the end ofthe game." Duke coach .lohnRennie said "I thought we worethettt down."
Three of the Wolfpack's rcgularplayers were sidelined .~\ccordingto Tarantini. they violated a teampolicy and could not play. Theplayers were potttts and goalsleader Mark Jonas. Damon .N'ahas

and David Little.
()ther Wolfpack players receivinghonors were sophomore AlbertoMontoya tfirst‘tcam All-ACC i.scttior Jason Rieglcr tsecond-team:\ll-.-\(‘('i and sophomore JasonKey cs tsccond-tcam Alla-\(‘t‘r

team for dead before that play. noone could conceive of an outcomeother than outright victory once Hillearned the first-and—goal. In twoplays. Hill would have the firsttouchdown catch on State'sinspiring comeback drive.
“The effort our football team putout. especially when 53.900 peoplethought this game was over. issomething I attt very proud of."coach Mike ()‘Cain said. “Ouryoung men stuck together. ourcoaching staff stuck together. andwe did ttot get away front the thingswe needed to do.”
What the team needed to do wasgo for the long play. ()‘(Tain saidState threw long enough times irt

especially when
53,900 people thought
this game was over. is
something I am very
proud of. Our young
men stuck together.
our coaching staff

stuck together, and we
did not get away from
the things we needed

to do.”

-— Mike ()‘Cain.

"Obviously. we let thctti ha\c twohuge plays. and they carttcd thcm."Dtikc head coaclt l'rcd (‘ioldsmtthsaid. “I felt we were in such goodpttsllltttl tt\L’t .tllti i\\r.‘l and ti\L'l'agatrt to scorc arid takc the gameotit of hand.”
.‘\l.iity ot Dukes chances camc ltlthe litst ltalt The first. a llattcyltittthlc caused by .laittcs Kirkland.was recovered by John /u.iitich attdrcturncd 3| yards tor a lit lcadlhc \koltpatk scotcd its illsllt‘llLlltitt\\ll w lll‘ll Brown bultdo/cdthrough Ray l‘.lrlllt'l at the goal ltrtcto t ap an fill-yard opening dritc
llatycy lost thc l\.lilMales st‘c‘ttlld dt‘tu vi lllk' st'ciitltiitttat'lct Dtikc tccovctcil .it thi- \tazi-lb. but scttlcd lot .i ilt'iii goal and t

tQaHt till

back In yards. and two incompletepasscs lo Khay at stalled the Devils'dt‘tyc,
Duke was again flagged forholding on the final pass but()‘(Iitn declined it. electing to testt.‘ocht'att's mettle Wllh a 51-yardattctttpt instead
"I had to put pressure on theirkicker.“ ()‘(‘ain said. "If he kickedit .iiid made it. then they deserve towin tltc game But I didn‘t want toback them up and give themanother chance where somethingtltikc happcns "
l'hc \\’ollpack‘s defense alsostopped running back RobertBaldwin cold tn the second half.the first half to expose Duke‘s s s ‘tl ‘]~ 1. . . 1 a: s . \clt — ..susceptibility to big gains, and tor NHL Slat" ht‘ld LOdL h lmhk only ”WIN“. ,llmh‘l‘m” \ttcr gaining 54 yards in the first

wartt ot one cotttpletion. the km“. N” l' 1% ”d W“ “Hm halt. Baldwin camed only 22 yards
Redd chhtttc‘lan \k‘oltpack could have been the team _ g _ ‘l‘Vll‘ k. h“ h“ ’1“ A x. “1‘. "W” in thc second

_ _ _ “ with a contrttanding lead lht‘ litt'm Hi Steve Vlds‘tls‘h \ F (X I“ ”mm B ”I ,h. k. ,M‘ r y ‘ ‘ s ‘ ‘ t . t ‘s k“ ..| , ,
BU)’ TCkhnK—‘ldn C161551t16d5- “We knew coming in that we'd .‘”‘1 “dd 1"“ 1hr“ l"k“ 1”“ .Ittaitm H“ n'" M Mum'w andMW [0 mm“ the M” deep." lbcy hum m the “mm m H“. l» H l) k'ltk k \ w t» . V .it-tt-iisivc t-\ce|lence when N.(..

' .. ' _ g . . . . .. y . y _ t ) R ,B )w \.h) 1.] .1. ‘h H" ll ‘ I‘ “‘h itX “‘i \lalt‘ ttt't'tik‘ti ll most (1qu praise(let the letter "M stricken lrom the English languag U ‘ “”‘ “”d' “9 “mm” ' "MEI ”N m m {5 n‘ i i M m “ lilt‘iis'l'1*=“i‘tl i" V”? Ni iiiiiii ti't‘tiii 5*‘ ‘ and dime them. The big plays didn t Duke him at the line ot scrtiiiitiagc «WW I“ [is mm It .\ W ‘ 'lcome urtttl the third and fourthquarter. but they came."
lhcy came ttt the form of a 53—

and galloped all thc w a) to thc lilticsctttng up tltcDe\tl ftyc.Wolfpack's go-altcad score. 'l‘hey
lorii ( right. It] h id \L"\tll lit Id.oilattempts. and only tlttcc tourtd Hit itNaiitaik ('iiclirati ntisscd lltilll Ii. _

"It’s a great example of a teamwinning lills tootball game wherec\ct_\ltitdy contributed 4~
it E:CT- yard catch by freshman (ireg Addts s‘dms‘ ”1 the MIMIC manner {hill iHis‘ and 4.‘ yaiils hctoii- llL' liticil up itit ottcnsiycly, defensively. special

‘il'ir. .1\l‘~Irry )\ 7 B on the heels of a failed reverse shell softens a target tor repeated .t lastrthatitc *l yard .ittcitipt with teams," t)'(‘am said. “It was a team
._ d A I‘ and a lByard loss. They came iit borttbardment. State's csplosiyc two ll‘,llllllL'\ lctt victory "

i Full Sen/ice Salon .. ‘Bi .taai was... Pot .tttiatat, mm M 49‘“ itiH at? 4902p!“ i.'ct__ c: Rik-ls H "sitdi
A 52in ~‘ dl Man lin. I
.L 5.3 ii' i:: l’erz' bani ‘tpm
{‘W ‘1 ~:: s mil-tit star. 'tm inm- p} A Mi \ptt' .i: -s.~.ik :ttam ilZY‘t‘ ‘H 7 g HKt; ~ 5572.4“ 3t. arses ‘ran' ”‘3"9665 A 1-900-255-5463 Ptn# 5957
' rv_r_ .‘r—Y.—Y—Y—-Y-—Y—Y-Y—Y-’Y—Y'—Y-"—Y&Y-’Y;Yi—Y-Yi—'Y-—V-"- 3153 call 18+ [TI 305-537-3003
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NOW OPEN: Mission Valley

NOW HIRING

Full or Part
Time Morning

Positions.

Monday thru

COlLEGERING-BY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
A

AND STILL

RECEIVE BY

Friday.

Starting from

$5 . OO and up.

5mm, quum‘m ‘1l‘ilf’l’h/ “My“ Existing desrgns only Secgour L

BRUEGGER’S BAGEL BAKERY®
rritrst E’t' ri‘t‘t’it't'ii hit 1 ritiiiir, Not ‘t' rrtlttt 18th Joslens Representative for details.

SN G"JOSTE.AMERICA COLLEGE l
November 1617 & 18
10:OOam 7:747:0"0pm7

The BesflltingRound

Mission Valley Shopping Center
821-9979

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Date: N P (PlanDel)”1t ‘k'l'fi'i'asie‘'Required: $20 ., ________
NCSU Booksstore Wednesday, Thursday, & Fridaym

'" " cease

Time:
Place:

Vir'U't-I-th—IA
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PHOlO Coumrsv or Miimrwu FirmsMary-Louise Parker accuses boytriend John Cusack of having an chair in Woody Allen's “Bullets Over Broadway."

November M, I 994

I Allen returns to greatness \\ itli
“Bullets ()u'l‘ lli‘tizi(l\iii)." 2i
neurotic and st-trti~ccrehrztl corned).

Ih ;\\i.\\l)\ Rn
\Vtititl}. ;\llt'll is lllt’orin I l

bordering on .iiirittsiriv lA/‘OWC
lll

lti‘llltitlt
director who tan iiiakc RL‘VIL‘WLlL‘L‘utlcs tiltouching and sillllixlllliis tlial iicicl eel HIll Ills ric"Bullets ()\t't liloaduay toiriliilics that treatneurotic/scrim cerebral :\l|cn liiirrroi \\llll alight. entertaining slot)"Bullets" ltlll(i\\\ litiiilitlcrllig lil_1‘.\\lll'lill);i\id Shayne played bx ,loltn ( Il‘\.l\ l.Shayne is a sell righteous"artiste" \il‘io \\iilt‘\ icalls ltad illlt'lllt's'lllsounding lIullShayie‘s agent lirialh lliitl\ .ttrncoric tofinance one oi his plays a bloated. .illllbreathing galigslcl \\llti al‘.\ ijss l'cls \sliat llk'\Htltls. llc Shayne toscreeching glillllt‘lld, (lltu’ tlcliiiilt" ll|l\iin one ofthe play 's lsc} toll-sAlthough Shayne satiiliccs his ”art bx

litllll\

st'll ilIlt‘IIIlt’tl

\\aiils stl\l li:s

Woody’s not shooting blanks with

‘Bullets Over Broadway’
.lsl‘ :- tlli‘xc. llt' |ll.tll.t‘,,'L“. lo .itcllit~ scut't l"lt'k'lllt'tl .1tltlr’\ llll llit' it'iii.iiriiiij,j lltlt- 5!lll- iiitlt“s ltltll litt‘lll ‘ll.l'sttl ll‘i llii

l llrriai: \sliw brings llLI sipping tlllllli.llll.‘.\Ii \\«twllts.altvlie\ls»: |tlllllll;,‘ llit- pla) is pork} lilllliillit‘alci \t‘lt‘ld'l \\arricl l’tirccll. plaicd lix ltr~lill‘iltll‘l,‘lll. ‘sslltt tpiicki) loisakcs lirs lltlil'lllttll \\.tlt‘l dict l>li slick} liiilis and Mt“tvtillt‘s’ tlt‘lj -\litl Sll.i_\llc s-lll ll‘t'llt'\t‘ liis llirl \\lll,‘l‘t loi’iricl Bloatl‘na} slatllk'lk'll \intlaii pl.i_\ctl l») Iliaiiiic \‘sicsl,ir it'llls the lead iolc \lla}lie is t'lll‘. lsl»st-rlut ed b) llcicn's bad liielotll'aiiialic poeli)

l‘ls\1|1l\

speak and begins making coiiiprorritscs in hisplay to still herlilil lhc teal(llitc‘s bodyguardciliilplttllll\k‘\ collie illicit(illt'etli r( liliI/l’iliiiiirtcrri begins making suggestions A:lll\l. llaxid reliises to atccpt the ideas ol thegit-ass gangster. but cwnluall} he tcai‘ialigohis all" _\cl again(ricctli letariips tlic enlitc pla} riialsiiis'\\ illing to do .lil}lll|lt;'iiitltidliig cliriiilialriig .i less iiiidcsiiablt\liiiillt‘ it sitti
at Iors. loi his all. t'licctli lictoiiies the trait.illr~.l
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Instant Coffeehouse goes international during finale

I The Instant Coffeehouse
had an international flavor
Thursday.

Easier" CRAWFORDSow Writttn
Thursday evening. the InstantCoffeehouse made a curtain callwith an International flaxoi: (‘oesponsored by the internationalstudent. entertainment and indoorrecreation corrirnittees of the Union

Activities Board, the InternationalCoffeehouse added internationaldesserts and music to the InstantCoffeehouse's usual java.Part of the International LiteracySeries. the InternationalCoffeehouse means to fosterunderstanding through exposure todifferent cultures:Sersirig \‘ilrltms coffees and teas.along with pastries from India.Japan and the Middle East. theInternational Coffee Housethoroughly entertained a crowd of

_ ‘YWe’re doingisomethin‘gvthat we’re supposed
to do for the entire student body.”

— Adam Langmaid.
Chair of the UAB Entertainment Committee

NCSI' tor the second liiIlC. Actnel)soliciting audience participation.Wood's l‘ca t'oriipan} pi'osidcd a“Kit: \arict) of music“It‘s cool," said freshman Am)Cos. “I didn't think that I would

around 75 members of the N.(‘.State community.Wood's Tea Company. a Vermontbased Irish and Scottish folk group.brought their light harmonies andtraditional Irish drinking songs to

attributes much of the Instant('ollechousc‘s thestudents"We're doing something llia!\sc'r'e supposed to do lor the entirestudent body" I.angrnard said "“1put on a program and tie \iaril somesort oi input .is to \\ hat the studentsuarit \sc don't knois that unlessthe) tonic ".\kiia Morita a senior in parks

likc them l\\vt‘tltli\ lea (‘tlllllklln l.btit llies‘re l'call) great "Willi lyrics ranging liolli lheinorosc “.‘\I) heart is sad and l arrilonel) lor llia\c lost the one I lmc"[it Hit" l‘tlhlk‘lt‘lis " and \\C _L'k'l tlllblue blind pulling; drunk. and theto“ got taught iii the lite." “ood's

success lt‘

'Ica ( olilpaii) gasc .i titling clrriia\for an esccplioiial Instant t oileclltltlst‘ \L‘thlll.\daiil Iaiigiiiaitl. ariictcoiolog} and chair ol the I'v\l‘lliitci‘laiiitriciil t'oirriiiitlcc.
\L‘IIII'I ill

\u COFFEE. Patti ‘
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Pic-Law Students Association

AIL NCSU Alumni
Attending [an sthotrl at
UNL -t II and N t’ Central

l‘li'st'llls

“hill is Ian \ hurl K I :il 1’} Ida"
ls ll lot Mi”

llllll‘lsl.“ “.tvxi-rriiwl 17m7 ill l‘ in
t ollt‘y‘t- ill \laiiagt-rrit'iil\t‘lsiilt li.lll Rtlolll 31‘]

t 1 mail l'r.ii-sli \ altain l‘lr'wltil'lll 7M UN?lI-'\Il"llt' l gluia Mum, sis as“:

Werewolf
Boy Escapes
Hospital
5-year~old becomes killer at
full moon.
) Story page 9

BROADCAST

Mike O'Caints. .59???

I 1/2 price

Come and be

a part of it!

Wednesday, November 16th
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'til 9 pm
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THE CRAVEN CAVIAR
DEVOTEE WAS

AFRAID OF HIS OWN

NEW
FROM thsiin ’s
The Midweek

Competition Killers!
Fast. Free
Delivery coupons Lititid

Monday ,. I'hursda}.
Now Serving Prices lio \tti

Pizza, Include Ias
Breadsticks,

5‘ Offer Espire’s 12-21-94Wings 83o-1555
. . lSuper Specral I Double Dammit

X-tra Large l Medium I
2-item Pizza 2-item pizza:57 50 delivered $5.00 delivered

Cumby's Twins
2 Medium

1 item Pizzas5'..- V“ delivered

Factory over-runs of
today’s most popular
clothing at a fraction
of the suggested

retail price.

In The Month of November.
Save An Additional 1 0%
On Regularly Priced Merchandise
With Student

GREAT MISTAKES
WHERE HEEHKBEE

Need Christmas Money?”—
United Parcel Service is now hiring part-time

loaders/unloaders at the Raleigh Hub
Applications will be taken at the Raleigh Hub on

November 14th, 15th, and 17th from 1:00pm - 4:00pm.
Call our Employment Hotline for other times:

790-7294
3 Convenient Work Shifts:

11:00 pm — 3:00 am [£23
4:00 am 8:00 am ya

‘5’
%/p

5:30 pm 10:00 pm
(3-4 hours per day)

Monday Friday Work Week
(1520 hours per week)

8800 per Hour Starting Pay
A Weekly Paycheck

Immediate Positions Available on the
11:00 pm 3:00 am ShiftThe Raleigh Hub is located on Atlantic Avenue across fromBrentwood Shopping Center4101 Atlantic AvenueAn Equal Opportunity Employer

-\_
The Leaves aren't “’\ ,the only thing dropping this {all -Rake in the saving at Rechenbach's“1th our NEW low prices onPaint. Brushes 5: Canvas!Get great prices on your artist's materials...NO WAIT - NO FREIGHT.

l

i Q

a

QR

liechenbach’siifi‘:imam.
CLIP THIS AD AND SAVE $5 OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $25 OR MORE.

STORE HOURS: M-F 9-6 SAT. 10-5 SUN. 12-5
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y“ t riftii .‘ of tin can"; it! huh lti'i'imri‘y at once the oilicritl urea/r throne/t with it.t.’\ and in tat .’ 'h‘ H H {or w’ {lii' cant/tits itri‘ i'i’s'tyli'rt'it'. (‘t’lTklk’t‘ lili‘ tilt/torn ll\
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Mastering learning’s future
I The time is now for a
massive technological
improvement iii the
university's classrooms.

subcotiittttttcc of the
Classroom Improvement
t‘ontnuttee. appointed by

\k. Sidic‘ l’l‘tfittsl Plillllp SillCS. ls
recommending tltat all NC. State
classrooms be made into master
classrooms and be able to support
multt—medta resources such as
computers. VCRs. protection systems
and ldx‘t‘yllx‘ machines. his a wise
suggestion
This is a good recommendation

Stiles should pttt into action. Making
every classroom a master classroom
would rnoye Nt‘St' into the next
century. Society is becottnng more
electronic and networked. arid N'CSL'
shouldn't be accused of being behittd

[ltL‘ llittc‘s.
While not every classroom would

haye the rieyy techttology tit it.
Associate Dean Dartiel Solomon said
the classrooms should be uniformly
wired for contputers and multi-media.
That would let everyorte share the
technology at a fraction of the cost of
equipping each room yvith the
necessary hardware.
The technology would enable

professors to bring in their own laptop
computers and use the NCSt'
computer systems froin the classroom
to help teach. Students would also be
able to reaclt the same iii-class
information froin arty university
terminal at any time.
Nt‘St' is a university known for its

superior education in high—technology
fields. and it seems only fittirtg for it
to incorporate ntore technology into
CLlllL‘dlltin.

Riding on grace of lot owner
I Those Wolfline riders who
park at Kmart are at the
mercy of the lot owner.

he Kmart park-and-ride lot is
ridden w ith crater size potholes
arid there isn't much the

Division of Transportation can do
about it,
Btisrnesscs cannot thriy e off deals

such as the one struck betvyeert Kntart
and its landlord. Kmart leases the lot
used by \\olfline riders from a
company in Wilmington, The lot is in
turn prov ided to the \\t)lilillc‘ and the
students at NC. State by Kmart free
of charge
Kmart lids no obligation to keep tip

this accommodattng relationship with
NCSL' and neither does the company
that leases the lot to Kmart.
Although Kmart pays the rent. the

ow ner of the lot would be responsible
for repairing it. In fact. the owner of
the lot would make rttore money by
leasing the lot to someone who would
be interested in construr ting a
budding there

if DDT confronted the owner and
and demanded the lot be repaired. it
would serve to reiterate the fact that
the company leasing to Kmart is not

Technician

making much money front this
business venture. Bringing the
condition of the lot to the attention of
the owner could be potentially
ruinous.
Where would that leave the vast

number of students rising the rttost
convenient park-and—ride lot',’ Those
yttidents would be otit in the cold. no
doubt. All the company ltas to do is
give NCSL' students 30 days' notice
and they will not be able to use the
lot.
Fortunately. DOT hopes to open a
Wit-space park—and—ride lot in
January at Marconi Street and Varsity
Drive. Another unnamed lot. about
the same size. is due for completion a
year later.
DOT is planning ahead for a

possible pullout by the owners of the
Kmart lot. If that happens. the
university will be backed into a
corner.
Dealings with local businesses

haven't always gone the way NCSUwould have hoped -— witness the
Avent Ferry Complex purchase as
well as the Kmart situation. The new
park—and—ride lots are an overdue
recognition that the university can‘t
alvy ays rely on the kindness of
strangers.
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Liberals, commentators just don’t get it
\oy. .s which created a new meaningfor “Super Tuesday " . was not aieterendtiin on l’rcstdent liill Clinton .,not w as it an anti incumbent phenomenon.lti tact, it's unbelievable how manypolitical commentators and professors stillmiss the point oi l.i\l week‘s politicalearthquakeSonic ptotcssois lta\ c blamed it onClinton's t‘t‘llllvdl rtiot policy 1 problems(‘.\'\"s litll Snyder was obliy iotts enoughto wonder it the \tricrican people weresay trig that they want politicians to worktogether it don’t get ll eitheri.But Nov: is‘ was a calculated. middleclass revolt -\s \\ ashrngton Postcolumnist (‘ieorge \thl said Sundayafternoon on the show "This Week withDay id Brinkley .i recent bumper stickersighting sums it all up' "Let‘s make it asdifficult to get \yettaie as it is to get abuilding permit " .-\s the bumper stickerimplies. Republicans were almosturtantttti‘iusly elected across the countrylast week not because Clinton andCongress haven‘t gotten government towork tas some suggest I. bttt because theinaiority of the people have observed thatgovernment doesn‘t work. and it gets inthe way a lot. This observation. long in themaking. reached critical mass lastTuesday.Lost on the political analysts. such asSnyder or my wile's political scienceprofessor at Meredith College. is the factthat people who aren‘t necessarily richhave actually come to resent thegovernment's "helping” hand lrt one ofmy own classes. I heard the elections werea result ot (‘liiiiori's failure to be a goodpolitician. That was a small lactor But thecommentators and academics who don'tunderstand the Republican earthquakebelieve very firmly that an activistgoverttttteitt. or a gov ernment that tries tosolve all social problems. is the answer. It

. c .. .... ,_g._g.4. .a.
ltrr
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is inconceivable to them that voters mightnot like liberalism's ideas aboutgovernment and that they might havedecided this with much resolve andttttality.
Those who believe in an activistgov erntnent v teyy the elections like asport. like the Duke football staff probablyapproaches Saturday 's Woli'pack w Ill,They believe that if oitly the campaignswere run differently. Democrats would bein their ~llst year of power. Brit that‘s rustproof of how little light comes in thewindows oi the Ivory Tower. lf anyonewould Use a speck of intellectual honestyand flip through Bill Bennett's book “Theindex of Leading Cultural indicators."they would see multitudes of statistics thatshow how counter-tnturtive it is to keepmost government programs alive. Thevoters have begun to see this. The adventof Ross Perot showed us that the votersknew something was wrong. but it wasjust the beginning.
Actually. we can even look back beforePerot. Ronald Reagan‘s popularity givesus a clue to the results of this last election.We‘ve all heard people ritult over Reagan."Why is Reagan still so popular?” theygrimace. w ith deep lines in theirforeheads. But they don't get it, While it istrue. as the new book “Dead Right" byDav id Frum shows. that Reagan neverachieved any real spending cuts. he didgive the middle class a tax cut.
And while pointy heads bicker over anexact definition of ”the middle class." it is

still ob\ iotis. regardless of what measuringslic k you use. that the middle class islarger than both the ripper class arid thelower class Reagan's l.’t\ cuts made ltirtt aliL’l’t‘ l‘t‘cdllst‘ the tttliltllt' class lids. ltit' llk‘most part. been betrayed since World Warll - they "ye had progressocly higherta\cs and go\ crnritcttt has had riotlttitg toshow for itliut education is the best revenge tor themiddle class ‘\nd guess what ‘ They ‘resick oi seeing laly people whine and getweltarc, w hilc they have to sign millionsof documents. rump tltrougli hoops. emptytheir bank accounts and sleep w ith sortiebureaucrat ltlsl to get a building permit.llay trig lost their political dignity. theyread “lrtdey of leading (‘ttltttrallndicators" or to turie in Rtish Limbaugh.Then they begin to see what's. wrong
The people ot the rntddle class have beengty trig tn to the election night lies ofDemocrats long enough to realt/c thatthey aren‘t being respected in themorning. Takc Treasury Secretary LloydBentsen's comment alter the I‘ll):election. when asked about the middleclass tax cut (‘linton promised during hiscampaign: "Oh. those spools.’ They alwaysbelieve that." l .ist week. the middle classresponded with. “Lloyd. you‘re a jerk."
The whole election has the tone oidefiance defiance come to fruition. Themiddle class has put Rush limbaugh'sbooks on the New York Times BestsellerList to thumb their nose at the liberalelites iii the media and in Washington.They make his radio and television showpopular for the same reasons. Nowthey've taken their defiance to the polls.
Nov. it was the return of the middle classto power. it the Republicans keep their“Contract with America.” Meanwhile. thepeople you'd think are closest to politicsare still in the dark.

N&O consistently maligns NC. State
Anyone who has the displeasurableexperience of reading 'I he News A;()bsery er regularly will probably agreethat the publication has somedisadvantages that keep it from becominga reliable source lor current news.The term unbiased apparently holds nomeaning for them. (iranted it is almostimpossible to write a totally neutral story.but the editor should be able to recognizewhen a reporter is going to needlesslyot’lend a large amount oi the circulation.l would consider iiititlii offended peoplea si/eable numberThe NH) seems to repeatedly overlookthe fact that it is a Raleighsbascdnew spaper and that the lilttltlf university inRaleigh is N.(' State. not l7N('—('h;tpelHill An \K‘Sl' stipporter has only to readthe sports page to recogni/e the tavoritismfor l'NC-(‘ll N('SU loses againstLouisville and the N610 reports we wereoverrated and that they always knew it.L'NC-CH gets shut down by (‘lemsontwhom we beat) and the sports writerssoften the loss by claiming that UNCCHjust had an off day,
This bias against NCSU athletics isnothing new. Belore the turn of thecentury. when NCSL’ was known as N (TA&M. they played UNC-(‘H and theresults were on the back page of the paper.A few weeks later. when UNC-(‘ll playedDuke. then Trinity College. the game
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received front page coverage. At the time.Duke and UNC—CH were relatively faraway from Raleigh. and the N&O gavetop billing to the game.liven away from the sports page N(‘SUstill doesn't get many complementaryarticles. Just last Tuesday. staff writerThomas Hackett reported about the apathymany young people feel regarding theelections arid our political system as ayv hole, Being Election Day this could havebeen a very timely and appropriate articlehad Hackett not based most of hisinformation on quotes from a fewuninterested students at. of course. NCSU.
The quotes were chosen well. eachgiving the reader the impression that thestudents had no idea what was happeningin the world around them. nor did theyeven care. Hackett also places the quotesvery fittingly. he opens and closes withignorant statements. with one more in themiddle in case the reader forgot at whatschool the interviewing was taking place.
llackett then graces us with his own

comments: "it was very difficult. in fact.to find students at NCSTTHw-ho had anyidea oi how they might vote." Hackettdoes give students at NCSL' some credit inat least the lllLlJtil‘lly of students did knowthat there was an election on Tuesday."Must seemed to know there was somesort of election coming up m» after all.there had been those political commercialsduring “Beverly Hills 9t)2l().‘"
Please. give its a little more credit thanthat.
Had l-lackett done his report based oninterviews oi L'N(‘»(‘ll students I doubtthe article would have had such acondescending tone It probably wouldhave been written eyactly opposite. withhim marveling at how politically activeand well-informed the UNC-(‘ll studentsW'CTC.
know I speak for that majority ofNCSU students in saying that we are tiredof being considered an unintelligentfarming school. while thCCll isportrayed as a university that is rich inculture and intellectual superiority.

The N810 needs to reali/e which schoolscontribute more to the Raleigh area —~NCSU and Duke. not their beloved UNC-(TH ~~ and give its the credit that wedeserve. If the N&() is unable to treatNCSU with respect then maybe theyshould consider relocating to Chapel Hill.
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Movie
(‘l’lllllllltif (mm l'oei"BulleIx (l\\'l liIoadyyay" Ix IIdefinite xIItcen toI Allen. whosecount) and dramatic acuity hadstarted to wane III the paxl tenyears mth IneIlIocI‘e l'Ilms xuch as“September" and "Shadows andFog.”"Bullets" eyen encedx last year‘s"Manhattan MIIIIleI Mystery" TheWooIlIIIIIn Ix back III lull throttle.(Muxt be due to Itoxex oi a nubile.young. .-\xI.In put IAllen'x eIIIcI’IIIInIII:I xcripl ixIlllL'lllClllLll by some superior'lc‘tlnL' “I”Inc “Iv xt doc‘x I Lit.ItNoIIiII l)cquond on Ioidx withthe character of Helen. humming II
r“BULLrTs”
Lsussssssuse LII(70L,
I Where: (olonyActors: John (. mack, Dianne Wkly ,Jennifer Titlv Chum-amt .Director: Woody Allen
up and oh\ Iouxly enjoying herself.”It“ could xhe not \ylth greatlinex xIIIih .Ix "The world hasopened up to you like an o) xtcr ..no. like it vagina“(‘hII/l l’alIIIInIeI’I Ix also great inthe role of .tl'tlxlrlii~.\lllll)-gungxler‘x clothes ('heeeh ix II”(ioodfellIIC clone with the heartofII true. ItoxeI‘cquIniIted. \y rIIer.The only IIIIbIlin. It‘s sad to say.Ix lohn ('uxack. \\ ho “as xo goodIn "Say .)\lI‘\lllllIg." lle‘x ohyiousl)trying Io Lapuue Ilie Woody Allen-Ixh IIeIIIoIII' cynicixm andlquIrIIIIoII oI yexIeryear 7 hedoexn't \lt' .I \er good job. [I onlyAllen lIIIIIerI new about IhII‘I)yearx youngtei. he could haveplayed Ilie p.III ot Shay ne Then thefilm \\Hl|l\l be pertect.”Built-Ix ()ch liIoadyyay" \HlldCllIIltUl) pII'axc lI'x gel great one»liners. ix entcuauung and capturesthe Broadway dominated scene ofl92()x Ne“ \ Ink «\llen e\en cutsthe InIelII-IIIIIII hIIIIIeI xhort beforeIt gk‘h tIIII Itplllk'\\l\CSull. \\qu.|_\ \Ilen Ix an acquired[axle

(‘II/I/IitiuIl 'I In.» ‘
and II'cI'I).IIIoIi III.InII_eeIIIeIII andthan ol IlII' lnleInaIIonal StudentCommittee"I Iluuk \\ll.ll bIIuex IIx together Ixthat III) .Ilv' .Ill \IoIkIng for thesame pqume \ll‘llld xIIId “WeIIvI the quIlI'ntx "In the .axe ml the International(‘otII-clwuxc .wpeIaIIon beIueentlIIcc IlItII-IHII .IIIIIIIIIIIL‘c‘x ol the

.lt'lk'L'tl

are unii'n,‘

l';\ll lt'\llll\'-l III an IIIIpI'cxxne and\‘lllL‘il.lllIllI" I)\I~nI'lllt' lll"..t".l l-I'ill.‘l.'llttll\k‘ lrlnlsliL‘dIIx I.Ill ‘-.’1:I\‘\lc'l IIIII \\|lll thelIIIeInaIIunal < utteehouxe. but II“Ill be l‘ml III-xi _\e.II‘ goodeoI'Iec and I-IIIcIIIIIIInIeIII Included.t'nIII IlII-n. |lIIIde.I_\ cyenmgx aregnlllg [H be .I hide xtaIIl on campus.
Next Edition

> Review of
“Interview with
the Vampire”
with Tom Cruise
and Brad Pitt

/ LEARN mout the most comprehensiveWAT and DAT prepa'ation offeredIn Me Tnmgle or Tried
/ LEARN about the structure ofthe MCAT and tie DAT
/ DISCOVER Mat medical and denalschool aIrnISSIon comrmttees IodI forIn their canddaw

Chapel Hill Thursday, Nov 17
Raleigh Monday, Nov 21

Greensboro Tuesday, 29
Call for exact times locations.
919-929-PREP
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In REVIEW
PULP FICTION\I-s, \ou too Ian e\peI'ienI'e the up IoaIIng. lungbustin,’ pants-Wettm' tun ot “l’ulp Flkllttll ' In your veryown home.Well, maybe not pantsavettmg But you'll probablybust your lungs singing along to the xoundtrack tromthe reIent Quentin larantmo film. livery memorablemoment is preserved on this tine ( l'), which nusesdialogue from the movie with songs from the past fewdecades.“lungle Boogie" by Kool and the (iang provides theperteIt latt 7tls rI\Irie. Son ot a t’wIIhe)r M an byl)uxt\ Springfield \IIll embiIrix you .Is pt"()Plt gmkat your ott key, unc.-ontrollIbII singing .-'\.nd ot Iourxethem .)IrI the I atIhy surt tunes sth as \lixirlo u byDick Dale and His Del) tones that will almost make youwant to scream obscenities .It shocked diners lust likeHoney Bunny In the movie.there are only two weak points on the soundtrack. liirxtis the teeth-grilling "( iirl You'll tie a Woman Soon" byL'rge Overkill. lt's just so corny. Nobody should revivea Neil Diamond song. The xI-I‘ond is some Iangly songby the Statler Brothers.I'arantino butts will also eIuoy the uncensored dialoguefrom the movie. You get the added bonus of a barrageof ewmplary obscenltiex and the Infamous "Royalewith Cheese" conversationFans of l'arantino’s great wit may be disappointedbecause the best lines don't appear on the soundtrack()ne sample from the movie is lules (Samuel laI‘lxxonIand Vincent's (John lravolta) discuxsion Ioncernmglulex' disdain for pork“Pig's a filthy animal," [ules said."liut pork tastes good. Bacon tastes good,"replled.”Hey, sewer rat may taste like pumpkin pie, but Iwouldn't know ‘cause i wouldn't eat the tilthy motherI yer?".)\ll kidding aside, “Pulp Fiction' has a goodsoundtrack lt's happy, it can make you feel kinda evIl,and boy Ix it fun to listen to. That's just one more reasonto buy into the ”Pulp" merchandise era/e reaching(.ump proportions. Ax lules would say, “It's Kool andthe t Qang, "
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TROUBLES?
I CAN HELP!

0 Speeding Tickets
0 Landlord/Tenant

0 Divorce 0 Wills/Trusts
0 Personal Injury

ODUT

Free Initial Consultation
Student Rates 24 Hour Availability

836-1580
Terence E. McEnally, III

Attorney at Law

The Law
james

Offices of
R. V'ann

James R. V'ann
W. Stacy Miller 11

DWT
Criminal Law

All Traffic Offenses
1' rec Initial Consultation

828-0544

1 / price
appetizers

Come support ’til 9 pm

Head Football Coach

Mike O’Cain

as he broadcasts his show 8 pm

Wednesday, November 16th
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The Arts and Activities Programs of the

University Student Center offer over 700 events

Music Dep
The Music Department eatures eleven vocal and
instrumental ensembles — Concert Band, Marching
Band, British Brass Band, Jazz Band, Symphonic
Wind Ensemble, Percussion Ensemble, Women’s

Choir, Varsity Men’s Glee Club, New Horizons Choir,
Chamber Singers and Raleigh Civic Symphony —

featured in twelve concerts each semester
A Faculty Recital [ginning lonatlrrmfifamer,

November 16 at 8pm; [a
4pm; both in Stewart Theatre; A Christmas

Celebration December 9 at 8pm, in Reynolds
Coliseum. Call Ticket Central, 515-1100(\

NCSLI Dance Company (Karyn Dumas and Carol Kyles
Finley) in This is Mother: A Documentary.

each year.

The Brass Concepts Series continues during sin-ah) Hewexl II
on ltl’lllllll/ ltlaml ’\ rim/123 21).

Dance Program
The Dance Program,in association with the

Department of Physical Education, features two
student dance companies NCSLI Drug) Company,
a modern company whose members are enrolled in
DAN 295, ”Problems in Dance Performance”
DanceVisions a contemporary company focused on

jazz and African—American dance influences.
Coming up, the DancecProgram’s

Student Clzoreo ra lz
November 30 and December 1, 8pm, Stewart Theatre

annual
Shozvcase

artment

; coming up:

:2 Ensemble, November 20 at

l/tdd)

and,

The Music Department (Price Music Center) and Dance Program
and Studio (Carmichael Gymnasium) are located on Cates Avenue
near University Student Center; all performances are in Stewart

Theatre unless otherwise indicated.

For Arts and Activities Program tickets and
event information

(v/tdd); ltl
Second Floor, University Student Center

rim-8pm, Monday—Saturd a v;
call Ticket Central, St 5-1 100
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Save The
World « .
It's The Only
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-3.029. Deadlines are:
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Ragaui’s
- Now Hiring 0

Quality Servers
Apply in Person
Between 2-4pm.

802 Cary Towne Blvd AT THE BEST PART-TIME
JOB IN TOWN!

weed :38?“ Wet yen can make BIG BUCKS workingat the Domino's Run in Cary?
DELIVERY DRIVERS NEEDED:intake 58-19 per hour
‘Make you own schedulewe're llexblel. Patti flexrole environmentAMERICAN EATERY& GATHERING PLACE

Even if you can only work one day or night a week,we've got a lob for you! So call or stop by one
of the Cary locations today’

469-1115Law Vitaqe Smart:
467-4222“87 w Chathmi St

NOW Apply in prison(‘pmMonday - FridayltlaniHIRING
+3llt‘i N\\' (,arv l‘arkwnALL l'resttin cornersPOSITIONS High Home Dr or (art Parkway

A Desniar Corporation RestaurantI’qual t lpportuntty Eiitploycr‘ Flexible HoursBenefits PackageUp to $10 an hour
DOMINO'S 0
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ACROSS borough 2 Pitch cludes1 Greek classm 3 Pub 19 Desnevowels 34 Layer potation 20 Schlepp5 Eccentric 35 Beuazzle 4 Does a 21 Semite8 Child‘s 36 CDUDIQl’lelI Van 22 Flossplay 37 Decapitate Winkle structure12 Spacrous 40 Enemy 5 Spheres 23 Gourdindoor 41 Commen- 6 Through: lruttmalt tators' page prelix 25 Alter the14 British 42 80wl 7 Concerned moneyCon~ occupants only With allotmentsservative 47 Member the 26 Exchange15 Packers' snip present premtumhome 48 Ripless 8 Mono 27 Adoles-16 Malelic 49 Leander’s alterna cent17 Asner and love live 29 BristleBegley 50 Dance 9 PBS 31 Have a18 Vehement style scrence go atspeech 51 Insult or snow 33 Did, once20 Light rebull 1O Saharan 34 Robberiessources DOWN 11 Journalist 36 Space-23 Speck 1 Oiitche Ernie craft24 “Exodus" base 13 Con- compart-author merits25 Revolu- 37 “Nontron ANSWERS T0 sense!"invader ’I‘()I,iAY'S 38 Duel tool28 Guy's I’I ZZLES Alll‘: 39 Perceivecompans l~‘( )l "\'D aurallyton ‘ ‘ ‘ . ‘ ‘ ‘ . 40 Dud29 Mysterp Mash“ llltb'l‘t lI\ 43 Guadala-oug ’I‘t )DAY'S jara goosePsalms 'l‘Et ‘I IN“ ‘l.-\N 44 Ending '0’word men30 Appre- 45 Depot.hend abbr.32 Gains- 46 “With tt"
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NEWCRYPTOOUIP [Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1,Riverton NJ 08077.
The ( Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another It you think that X equals () itwill equal () throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution 15 by trial and error.til 1994 by King Features Syndicate, Inc


